Speech Based on a Quote
Good evening to everyone! I am [your name], [bride’s name]’s sister. My sister and I
have watched each other grow up and she knows me best – and my love of musicals! If
you don’t know me, then now you will learn a little something special – my love of singing
along with the play Hamilton! In it, one of the lyrics is “I know my sister like I know my
own mind, you will never find someone as trusting or as kind. I love my sister more than
anything in this life, I would choose her happiness over mine every time.”
[Sister’s name], I’ve always loved this lyric and think of you every time I hear it. It is in a
few songs of the play and when I first heard it, I teared up. [Sister’s name], I really
believe this. You are one of the best people I’ve ever known. I get the benefit of calling
you my sister, out of every person in the world. Before making a decision, I say to
myself, “What would [sister’s name] think?” Of course, if I don’t know the answer I would
just call or text her. As everyone knows, she loves talking on the phone! Your kindness
and wisdom always guides me to the right answer.
[Sister’s name], I want you to know I truly would choose your happiness over mine, every
time. I am so full of joy when I see you with [groom] and how happy you are with him.
[Groom], she’s yours now! If I could, I would have chosen you for her myself! She
couldn’t be happier and I can see you feel the same. Congratulations! And as they say in
Hamilton, “To the groom, to the bride, from your sister, who is alway

